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About Swim Against the Current 
SATC is a purpose-driven company with a mission to partner with executives and organizations  
to skillfully navigate change so they can be mindful about the future they build to meet and 
exceed their goals with an engaged workforce. 
 
Amy is fantastic! I had the pleasure of working with Amy on a recent project for my company 
and she exceeded all expectations. She took the time to fundamentally understand our 
challenges, exhibited remarkable emotional intelligence throughout the project and tailored 
specific and relevant content for our organization. Amy’s expertise was paramount in helping 
our colleagues navigate challenging times. Thank you, Amy! 
 
-Willie Sanders, District Business Manager, Pfizer 
 
Prepared Speeches 

• Manage Stress to Optimize Success 

• Optimize Productivity to Find More Balance 

• Living at World: How to Thrive in the Midst of a Pandemic 

• The Secret to Finding a Job You Love 
 
*Customized speeches can also be built to meet a group’s unique needs.  All speeches can be 
delivered remotely 
 
Speaking Examples 

1. Here’s a speech I gave to a group of 50 professionals from USC 
2. Here’s a link to my YouTube channel, so you get a feel for my remote presence 

 
About Amy Sanchez 
Amy Sanchez is the founder and CEO of Swim Against the Current.  She spent the first 13 years 
of her career in Corporate America working for Fortune 50 and start-up companies before she 
was called to help individuals and organizations in a coaching capacity.  She is certified as an 
Executive Career Coach and has worked with a number of clients from companies such as 
AT&T, Novartis, Johnson & Johnson, Google and The US Coastguard. 
 

http://www.swim-against.com/
https://www.facebook.com/USCYoungAlumni/videos/545306899256916/?hc_ref=ARTCLrquiD1GgbMK9CBM8R2KzBvp0By8AmvTdNK2WI89dzmxvfmPMeZpPKVDQdg1XGI&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDcrBAhukjhp47LkR_aOACX-Cvv5_F9H1NkZVMQbgL2TNkSAMiLBWdVuefuyxLhnxP4XnMxhIm-n1eThAzHUTM_3YhhO-XYWkTg3-luwCTZqPFejE1VfS1jt5qRRISXgA7wbLLUOlGGBYeAmon8CWPk47jls30Q2v3rth_97_Uod-kgNpvRxLu1UiaOc8hhlu-3cJmIih-T0z-y3md0vMldww&__tn__=FCH-R
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtmeqsJrrDthS3ulekHTSTQ?view_as=subscriber


 
 
Certifications/Degrees: 

• Certified Professional Coach (CPC) from iPEC 

• Associate Coaching Certificate (ACC) from the International Coaching Federation (ICF) 

• MBA from USC’s Marshall School of Business 

• Honors Bachelor of Science from Indiana University 

• DiSC Certified, Energy Leadership Practitioner  
 
With nearly 430,000 Trojan alumni around the world, USC has no shortage of accomplished and 
knowledgeable speakers for our programs. What sets Amy Sanchez apart is her ability to 
connect with our constituents, her ability to adapt and mold the conversation to align with our 
programming goals, and her ability to deliver her content in a clear and digestible format. From 
an organizational standpoint, Amy is a great partner. Not only is she highly responsive, she also 
places great emphasis in understanding our objectives for her presentation. Time and again, 
Amy’s programs are consistently well attended and receive positive feedback.  All in all, I highly 
recommend Amy to any organization looking to connect and engage an audience on a personal 
and individual level – something even more critical in today’s pandemic-Zoom era.  
  
-Tanya Moran-Adolph, Associate Director of Generational Programs at the University of 
Southern California Alumni Association 
 
Contact information: 
To get started, please email me at 
amy@swim-against.com 
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